
Title: My 1 and only

Logline: Denying a father from his child is a pain no man should experience,
creating a new found hatred.

Genre: Drama

Theme: Love / Death / Coming of age / Family drama



The creation of My 1 and only

This is based on good father’s who go through relentless conflicts, while doing
their best to be good fathers to their children. Being a father after breaking up with
the woman you had children with can have a good outcome, but in some cases, you
have bitter women who’ll send you through hell because they’re mad you’re not
with them. The interesting twist I put into the story that most would ignore, is the
lengths she went through to have him sent to prison because she’s jealous his child
is a daddy’s girl.



Breakdown of the story

While having a daddy-daughter day at the park, Christopher becomes confused
when Young Danyi doesn’t feel comfortable going home to her mother Christian.
When Christopher confronts Christian, she has him sent to jail that night, and
numerous other times after he’s released, all because she’s upset he doesn’t want to
be a couple. Eventually, Christian convinces Young Danyi to help with having
Christopher sent to prison. With Christopher out of the picture, Christian turns
Danyi into a boujee web-cam model, telling men lies to gain what she wants.

On the night of her birthday party, Danyi becomes a victim of rape, which leads to
her suicide because the rapists goes free, and the internet no longer respects her,
proclaiming she deserved what happened. Christopher is released from prison on
Danyi’s birthday, but there was nothing he could do to prevent her rape or suicide.
But he can get his revenge, when he finds out Christian played a key part in why
Danyi’s rapist was cleared.



Starring characters

Christopher: He’s a hard working loving father. Christopher gets wrongly sent to
prison after Christian accused him of child molestation, and planting pornographic
images on their daughters laptop.

Christian: She’s spiteful towards Christoper, using their daughter Danyi as leverage
since Christopher refuses to be with her after finding out she was cheating.

Young Danyi: The adorable seven year old loves her father with all of heart. Young
Danyi wishes she could live with her father because Christian has a different man
over every night claiming they’re helping to give them a new life.

Danyi: Danyi is in her early-twenties, and she’s an arrogant webcam sensation.
Danyi believes no man is worth her body, but he’s good enough to spend
everything he has on her, just for a little bit of her time.

Rico: He’s an arrogant lawyer who believes since women are always telling him
he’s the man, all women should bow at his feet, including his wife Kelly and
daughter Fawn.



Co-Stars

Shantell: She’s friends with Christopher and Christian.

Fawn: She has a deep obsession with Danyi’s life, but her father wants her to
become a lawyer, which makes her rebellious.

Kelly: She’s a dedicated housewife who knows about her husband's affairs, but she
brushes them off because she’s living a good life.

Richard: He’s Rico’s best friend and lawyer.



Featuring characters

Cellmate Bartender
Female bartender Pretty boy
Judge Police officer # 1
Police officer # 2 Police officer # 3
Christian male friend Christian lawyer
DJ Party goers at Christian’s house
Party goers at the bar Bailiffs
People in the courthouse People in the bar
People on the playground People in the restaurant
Guys in black with Christopher Jury



Location

Detroit, Michigan

Locales

Playground Christian’s house
Christopher’s house Family division of the court
The courthouse The club
The bar Prison cell
Rico’s house Richard’s house
Rico’s office The restaurant



The conclusion

Christopher kills Richard at his home after obtaining the information he needs.
Using the contact information Richard gave him, Christopher reaches out to Fawn,
arranging a meeting. The next day before meeting with Fawn, Christopher kills
Christian with some help from Shantell giving him a key to get in the house.
During the meeting with Fawn, Christopher lures her into his trap by saying he
wants her to play the role of Danyi in a tv series he’s making, and of course she
falls for it, hook, line and sinker.

Christopher pays a visit to Rico’s house posing as a delivery man. Kelly answers
the door, and the two have a brief conversation about the package he’s delivering.
Prepared to leave the package on the front porch, Kelly asks him if he will bring it
in, and that was all he needed to complete his plan. Realizing too late she’s been set
up, after hearing Christopher explain why she’s in this situation, he gives her the
options of helping him set Rico up or die, and of course, she goes along with the
plan. That night when Rico arrives home, thinking he’s about to have an intimate
rendezvous with his wife, he gets knocked out by Christopher. Kelly thinks she’s in
the clear because she helped, but Christopher ends up killing her, too.

While Christopher has Rico tied down in the basement, he slowly tortures him,
until he finally confesses about raping his daughter. Before he kills him, he
shows him pictures of Fawn engaging in sexual acts with his best friend
Richard, along with the video Fawn and her boyfriend created. As the video
goes off, Rico sees Fawn and her boyfriend get murdered, and that’s when
Christopher ends Rico’s life. In the closing end of the movie, on the laptop,
there’s an old recorded video of Christopher and Danyi when she was younger.


